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the coffee shops becahe cus- nad. I had to hire,slx giils the bsktng board, dehonst[at-
tomeN lor my rolls. .Befofe audl we uere twing out 500 tng her seqets ot delectable
I knerv what vas haDDeuinq dozen bNs a day but the mullins, cakes aDd pie6 to
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greatet ltrterest in the mix-
iDg bowl ibe is starting a
class in September {or a
gro{p oI clremists.

"I have already told then
I'm no dietltiant that I dpn't
}now wlat lngr€dient cadset
what chemlcdl reActig). All
I know is how to add the
exact amount of ihis to that,
acmtdltrg to my wtr tested
rules, to brke r tasty product
snd thrt Eeeln6 to be what
people waut,"

learnlng," the expert cook
rvho itrsists she b an amateur,
explslncd" "I started wlthI explslncd" "I started wlth

I baslc reclpes, almltrg tq tm-
prove texture, volume andprovg texture,
flayo!,"qaYO!, 1

I The qperlnenthg, which l
, could be approved only by i
I tasting, developed deliclo!6. I
I !€sqlts rnd.addeil pound6 to 1
I Mrs. Krplun'E tigure.

| "I taYe bcsD vh4hg the
' battle o! the arlorlq$," she ,
, $id, "although I, Stfil have

more pounds to lo'gi€p Now, I ;
limit tastlng." " l

: The fame of her cookies. :
I mufflns ed tortes, ell !ro- I
. duced h her titry ove!. va3
I not so easily kept undex coD- ;
I trol. Sbe foud helretf '
i spending Lours on the tele-
i phone UEtiug tbe ingredierts
r for an oatBeBl cookie, a

cboeolal€ add Eocha torte or
I a p1u6-glued cheesecake.

, .I hsil to ilo soBethtag,' i:
i she said. "The 4n8rc. was !

a cootboqk atrd with the help I
ol a lot of People I menaged I
to get it together foltrying I
tbe system I use,ln t€8chlng." I

Mrs..Kqplu bqr flUed the I
coakloA&lvlth n8!Y ?retl- I
.cd[ hint! dd wamlrgs, Sne I
lBs betr used, st tw llttle i
t@ei kw; abaut lheir
oYens a*l &tltr(ry $grdly they I
stick to t}|e irE[edlents of I
a recnpe. . i

"Witlrqut a pro?erly can- |
trolled oven it is impmible I
to bake," phe said. "I actF i
ally tested onq oven that {as I
400 degrees out atrd 1 told the I
woman sbe was baliuS at I
qtomic temperatulcs ho I
$'oadef sbe had failnres. I
When tbe thermostat waE tix-
ed she hqd no more trouble.
This rvas @ extleme case
buX it's not unusual to have
ao oved 60 degrees otX."

There seems to be no aad
to the demaBds oE a kood
cook. lilith nen now t{ki4g a


